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SEPTEmBER 2lST, -1915.

CANADA SANI) LIME PRESSED BRICK CO. v. 0111
BROTHIERS.

&uie of Good-Caik«frat-Evidewe-Finding of Trial Judge-
Appeal.

Appeal by the defendants from the j udgment of the Senior
Judge of the County (Couri of the County of York ln ait action
iii that ('ouri brouglit to reeover $145.25 for bricks sold and de-
livei'ed tu the defendants. The judgnicnt appeaIcd froin wais ln
fifiur of the plaintiffs for the recovery of $125 and costs, and
disîssing the defendants' couiîtcrclaiîn with eosts.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.. MAGFE:,

JAand LATCHFoIID and KELLY, JJ.
Gideon Grant, for the appellants.
R. 1). Moorhead, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

PF1Â'ONBRimG ',KB, deliverîing the judgrment of the
0ouri. said that the facts wcre f ully set out lu the judginent
of the lcarncd ('ounty Court Judge, who aceepted the evident
of the plaînttdTh' agent, Hunier, as to the contraet, and refused
to accept Orr's evidenee. The Judge saw thq, winseai it
was for hlmi to say. Tt w'as îlot a case in which (as lu Beal v.
Mlichigaî (Centrai 11.1. Co. (1909), 19 <.L.R. 502) the finding
was basod on any misapprehension of the evidence. On the con-
frai,' , there were circuinstances which amply justificd a finding
lu tie plaintiffs' favour boih on thîs point and as to whai took
place bo fore the bricks over and above the 4,000 were unlondedJ.

if ihe defendants had found fauli ai the proper place (tht'
Biathursi sireet siding), the plaintiffs could and would have
dliverted the whole shipmeni, as ihey in fact did with the other 3
cars, and the whole trouble would have been avoided.

A\ grekat deal was said ai the trial about the colou r. The'
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